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If you have a child in school orhave had a child in school, there's
a good chance that, at some time
or another, you've had the occasionto be in contact with a schoolcounselor. Certainly your child has.Working in the system's guidanceand counseling program, these 57counselors employed by the PublicSchools of Robeson Countyprovide important benefits to individualstudents by addressing theirintellectual, emotional, social andpsychological needs. They accomplishthat in several different ways.Sometimes it's on a one-on-onebasis, in groups or in classroomsettings helping them to acquirecompetencies in career planningand exploration, knowledge ofthemselves and others and educationaland vocational development.We make an effort to devote asmuch attention as possible to all of
our students.
The approach to counseling variesaccording to the grade level at our

various schools. In elementaryschool, for example, the effort is1 directed toward assisting students
in learning the skills and attitudes
necessary to be successful. The
emphasis is on the development of
decision-making skills and beginningthe exploration of future educationaland occupational possibilities.Interestingly enough, some of
this actually is begun in the kindergarten.
In middle school, guidance and
counseling efforts focus on the
needs of pre- and young adolescentswith programs begun in elementaryschool adjusted to fit thespecial needs ofmiddle school students.At this point, counselorswork with students and parents todevelop a four-year plan coveringgraduation requirements with students'interests and educationaland occupational plans taken into
account. This Four-Year AcademicPlan should be signed by thestudent's oarent and mav be review

as needed each year.

Guidance and counseling in high
school helps students develop
plans for a fulfilling life based on
understanding themselves, their
needs, interests and skills. Counselorshelp students review and
update the four-year plan developedin middle school according
to students post graduation educationaland occupational needs.
They continue to help students developskills in decision-making,
career-planning, working with othersand taking responsibility for
their own behavior.
Our counselors work with all students.parents, teachers, administratorsand the community through
a program of various services.
Among them are included crisis
counselling, consultation on studentbehavior for parents, teachers
and administrators, and business
and industry visitation.
There is much more that our counselorsdo which space limitations
don't allow us to discuss here but.
suffice it to say, their contributions
to the education and well-being of
our students cannot be overstated.

In a wedding ceremony, usuallythe maid of honor carries the
same bouquet as the brldesmalds.

Seniors need affordable prescription
drugs, Weinstein says
RALEIGH- With prescription drug
costs on the rise, North Carolina
must take steps to make medicine
more affordable for senior citizens.
Sen. David Weinstein said today
"Medicine costs are soaring- especiallyfor senior citizens, many
ofwhom are on fixed incomes," said
Weinstein, D-Robeson. "We need
to make sure they can afford the
medicine they need to stay
healthy."
Senate leaders are working on a
plan to make prescription drugs
more affordable for seniors, the
fastest-growing population group
in the state. By the year 2025, seniorcitizens will make up more
than 21 percent ofNorth Carolina's
population.
In the past 10 years, Americans
past age 65 have seen their medicinecosts double, and those costs
are expected to double again in the
next decade. Last year, beneficiariesof Medicare- which generally
does not cover prescription drugsspentclose to S1,400 on medicine.
A 1997 survey of more then 600
N.C. seniors found that many older
adults faced with high medicine
costs balance their checkbooks by

taking steps that conflict with their
doctor's orders. About 44 percent
of those surveyed said they take
less medicine than prescribed, onlytake medicine when they are in paifi.
or buy only the drugs that theythink are most important.
"Seniors who are faced with skyrocketingmedicine costs often try
to make ends meet by taking stepsthat could jeopardize their own
health and well-being," Weinstein
said.
The Senate took steps last year to

help seniors with medicine costs,
including doubling the funding for
a program to make prescription
drugs more affordable for low-incomeseniors with heart disease or
diabetes, and approving a study on
providing a prescription drug programfor all senior citizens in North
Carolina.
"Our current prescription drug programis a good start, but we must
do more to ensure that our seniors
can afford the medicine they need,"
Weinstein said. "Too many senior
citizens are forced to choose betweenempty cupboards and empty
medicine bottles. That's not much
of a choice."

Parkton Third
Grader Wins
Youth Art Month
Flag Award
Dillon Matthews, a third grade studentat Parkton Elementary School,
has been selected as the Robeson
County 2001 Youth Art Month
State Flag even winner. His art
work was chosen from over 800
entries from across the state. There
were only 17 winners in North
Carolina. Dillon will be accompaniedto Washington on March 1st
by his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Kittrell. his art teacher, Ms. Nancy
Johnson, his classroom teacher.
Ms. Andrea Velente. and Assistant
Principal Deena Revels for a receptionand formal ceremony honoringthe student flag designers in the
Raybum House Office Building.
The theme for National Youth Art
Month is "School Flags Across the
United States".

Luther Burbank introduces 69
new kinds of fruit, Including
stoneless cherries and white
blackberries.
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5511 Capita] Center Drive
Suite 104

Raleigh, NC 27606

I' Ginger B. Waltman
Loan Officer

Office 919.816.9394
Fax 919.816.9391

Pager 800.290.5199
Toll Free 877 816.9394

Home Office 919.550.6367

+811 Ffcyetteville Rd. (910) 739-3323
Lumberton. flC 28358 .
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' John I. Adams, O.D.- * //

Katherine S. Harris, O.D.
Charles L. Clark, O.D.

Carolyn Marks, Licensed Optician
Family Practice and Contact Lenses

^^MedicineShopped
David Hester, R.Ph.

102 N. Patterson St.
Maxton, NC 28364

On the comer of Patterson and Martin Luther King
(910) 844-3100

The Pharmacy That's All About Your Health5"

BAD, BAD CREDIT?
Credit Problems?
Bad Credit Record?

I can help you...

Call SMITH SPECIALTIES

803-494-4477
Purnell Swett

Sales Associate
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Dorothy Essey 4 Associates

K:> 11} South Hdsre Street
Hf Southpon, NC 28461

yfc Business (910) 454-2896 Fax (910) 457-1102I Toll Free 1-877-410-2121
Home (910) 8454)637

k Email: pumell@c21essey.com
<2} Each Office Independently Owned and Operated
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^ Trophies Are Us
^ Oiftj for evoy occasion

* Wedding
Anniversary
Baby Showers

And much men.
Owner; Scarlett Brown

Union Chapel Rd
Pembroke, N.C.
(910)521-022$
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Robeson Family Practice Associates
Herman Chavis, M.D. * Kenneth E. Locklear, M.D.

Myra D. Hall, M.D. * Rajesli Sakala, M.D.
Barbara Graham, PAC

1002-C East 4th Avenue Red Springs. NC 28377
Telephone 842-3311

OFFICE HOURS -Monday thur Friday
8:00 am until 5:00 pm
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"Telamon Corporation"
Employment & Training
Empleo & Entrenamiento

Suite F
MargieAtkinson 220 Wintergreen Dr. Patsy Jacobs
Regional Manager Lumberton, N.C. 28358 Case Manager I

be°?^rimeSf . OFFICE: 910-671-0504Youth Specialist 910-671-0518
Maria M. Trejo FAX: 910-671-0190
Field Service Clerk

Work: 738-5530 Home: 739-1314

Greg Bell
Attorney at Law
431 N. Elm Street

Lumberton, NC 28358
(Located directly across
from the Courthouse)

ma Newsletter
How To MAKE MONEY on the Internet

Leon how lo me your computet end the Internet to jMI>
cteete multiple income streems, worsting from you
home. Join ewer 200,000 subscribers in more then
190 countries who ere learning reel strategies lor ^|W<cashing in on the explosive worldwide growth of the
Internet. You FREE subscription is included when
you register lor out FREE Affiliate Program.
ComrwOKKs* www.sixfigureincome.com/7449668
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HARLEY DAVIDSON
TOMMY HILFIGER
LADIES DRESSES &

PANTS SUITS
REG. & PLUS SIZES

206 UNION CHAPEL RD.
PEMBROKE
521-8516

NativeAmerican
Sprinklers

Installing Lawn Sprinklers
at Reasonable Rates

Call (910) 521-4611 or (910) 827-0327

Collins and Sons Milling Co., Inc.
4083 Old Red Springs Road

Maxton, NC 28364
Owners:
James Harold Collins
LarryCollins Phone: 843-4084

Pembroke Family Practice Center
Martina Dockery Belfield, MD

Denis Ricard, PA-C
Maxine Blue, FNP

410-D Soiith Jones Street, Pembroke
910-521-4462

/^SCOTLAND^Jhealth care system
Office Hours: Monday-Friday 8am to 7 pm

CHARLENE'S CUTTING EDGE
HAIR SALON

703 West Third St.
Pembroke, N.C. 28372

(910) 521-7888
Owner: Charlene Bledsole
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END CAP CLUTTER- ^With Our Cap Racks .r.
10 Cap Rack '2" mm <
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1-888-568-2039
CALVIN'S CAP RACKS
1902? Road 168 ..jStrathmore. CA 93682 Dealer

Inquiries
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Parkton Family Medical Center
Herman Chavis, M.D. William Sanderson, M.D.
Kenneth E. Locklear, M.D. Arnold Kinley, P.A.

15 West 3rd Street N
Parkton. North Carolina 28371

Telephone 858-3913
OFFICE HOURS:

Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday
8 a m 5 p.m. * Thursday 8 am -1 pm


